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Medical Research Council, as the result of an investigation,
specially emphlasized that large quantities of emetin,
lbismuitlh iodidle aire essenitial, and total doses of nlot less
tlhai 30 to 40 grainis, in daily doses of 3 to 4 girainis, welre
advised.
A wariniiig should, I think, be issued with,regard to tlhe

treatmenlt of scliistosomiasis in chliildren. Not onily slhould
the dose he earefully -r-educed in proportion to .age, hubit the
possibility of an accumulative effect slhould be safeguarded
aigainst by watclhing the general condition of the patienlt
hiiidby examiiining thie urinie with an alkaloidal reagent to
see that proper elimination is proceeding.-I am, etc.,

Loni(don, W.1, Nov. 24th. W. H. MARTINDALE.

SPONTANEOUS PNEUMOTHORAX STJPERIMPOSED
ON ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTHORAX.

SIR,-In your issue of November 17th (p. 895) Dr. S. P.
Wilsoii records .an interesting case of spontanieous piieumo-
tlhorax occurring in a patient with artificial pneumothorax.
Certain featuires of tnis case do not correspond witl
the typical pictur e presenited by Hutchinson anid Blair
(Tube ecle, Juine, 1926), as deduced from their series of seveen
cases. In all these cases there was a very considerable
rise of temperature (in six of the cases from 1030 to 1050)
coinci(lent withi the onset of symptoms. In all suclh eases,
where air is nlot withdrawn, there occurs a typical " stair-
-ase fall" of temperature, extending over a periodl wlhicl
v'aries witlh the heiglht of the iniitial rise.
There is nio douibt that lung rupture lhad occurred in

Ir. Wilson's case in view of the x-ray evidence before antd
ifter the onset of symiiptoms. This would suggest that a
rise in templeraturo, (1ue, as HIutchinson and Blair suggest,
to suddenely inereased intrapleural pressure, is not a
necessary miianifestationi of hlug rupture. In view of the
fact that of tlheir sevell cases two definitely developed pyo-
l)iluillothorax, onie a plenral fistula, anotlher lhad to
uni(lergo tloraco-aplastv, and(l two otlher s died (cauise not
stated), would it not seemi that pyrexia only occurs with
inifection of the pleura in such cases, and is niot a miiani-
f-stlatieln of increasedl pre-sure pc' sc ?-I am, ete.,

LTeds, Nov. 18th1. HUGH G. GARLAND, M.B., M.R.C.S.

"THE RIGHT TO PRACTISE."
SwR,-The report of Dr. J. Gor-doii Macqueeni's address

ta the Hy-dle Divisioni, p)ulblished in tfhe Supplement of
.November 24th (p. 229), conitains the following conierete
statemient lna(le for the inforimation anud guidance of -the
profession:
"No degree or diploma of itself, however higlh it nmighit ranik

in the medical or siirgical world, centitled ayonle to practise; the
inclusion of a practitioner's name in the Medical ltegister, anid
that alonie, conferred this right."

This is wlholly conitrary to fact and law. There is no
legal inlhibition iupon tlhe lpracticO of miiedicinie anid/or
surgery by aniy of His Majesty's subjects, anid registratioii
iuni(ler the Medical Acts conifers n-o special privilege inI
this respect-tlhat is, qula " thie right to practise." As
.)I. Macqueeni's address proceeds fromione who is qualified
u1i law as wvell as medicine, anid tlhereby bears the impress
-f authoritv, I have been iniduced to commlenlt on tlle
:natter.-I am, etc.,
Tunbr idge W1'ells, Nov. 24th. W. E. HEMPSON.

ULTRA-VIOLET RAY THERAPY.
STR, I would like to kniow uponi what evidence Professor

Dixoni bases hlis stateniemlt oni October 13th (1). 644) that
plhysicians are generally agreed that radiation by ultra-

violet liglht is contrainidicated in highly niervous and nleturotic
people." My own expcrience has b.een quiite the reverse
of tlhis, and I regard these patients as the best subjects for
the treatment.

In speaking of nerve cases I include the chorea of
chlildieni; dissemiinlated sclerosis; a myasthenic type cf
enlcephalitis letlhargica; cases of meniopausal neuroses wlich
were aetually borderland cases, and sent to me after all
otlher mlieans of treatment had failed; neurastheniia; anId
the insomnia of anixiety or nerve pain. If any would be
initerested in the hiistory of these cases I slhall be glad]

to supply the iniformaiittioni, siiCe it appears to me that suchl
a statement by Pr ofessori Dixoni is bound to in'fluence
plisiciaiis whlo have lnot hadl the opportunity of testing it.
I believe that ianyin of the -nerve-racked souls at presetit
ill the various in-stitutioiIs vouili(l rapidly show imlprovement
if juediciously treated by ultra-violet rays.
In regardI to the ilra(liation of children, it is said that

they react much more ri-eadily thani do adults. Such hlas
not becei the car e in my own r)Iactice. Nearly all the
chiildriec treated by me can stanld a dose whieli wvouldld
cause a secoald degree erythema in alwlmost ally of enWOlI
anid some of mly mleni pwatieiits. These chiildr-en wvill tani, but
do niot reddeii.

I slhould p)erlll)s add that every onie of myiv patienits
ulelergoes a thorouthl clinlical examhination wvith tests of
physiological excretiotns in (loluhtfuil cases, and, where neces-
sarv, tlhe treatnsevit is colnlbiie(l witlh ani aprl)ppri ate internal
medicaitient to assist.the gosod wor-k of the mnercuiry vapour.
lamp. Like Professor Dixoni, I do niot regaid ar-tificial
sunilight as a panacea, buit I think he should revise hiis
oplinlion ahboIut ner've cases, So that thaiscat (lass of
sufferers miiay receive thie benefit of these healin, and
stimliiaitinig r'avs.-i am]), etc.,
Glasqow, Nov. 4tl. Ek. C. Mfu;DIE.

JMebial141otes in Varliamnent.
[FROMI OUR PARLIA-MEN-TARY CORRESPONDENT.]

TnE House of Commons spent tlhree (lavs this week debating
the seconid readinig of the Local Governimenit Bill, anid then
consi(lered the final resolution accompallying the bill.
The Parliaiienltary Medical Committee met oni November 27tl,

discussed the Local Governnmenit Bill, and adjourned in order,
at a subsequent date, to confer with the sspecial Committee of
the Britislh Medical Associationi before the committee stage of
the bill beginis in the House of Commonis. The Committee
cliscuissed thl bill's proposals onlil ock graots and their effect
on health services, particulaily vel,,real (lisease services; it
also (liscussed the proposals of the bill regarding hospi'tals,
anid opiniion appeared to be generally in favour of each autho-
rity un(ler the bill establishlinlg a hospital sbl)comnmittee of the
public hlealthl anid lhousinlg (ommittee. The Medical Committee
fuirthler considered the proposal of the British MIelical Associa-
tion regaldingfo transferred services iunider Clause 4 of the bill.
This proposal woul(d nmake obligatory the Frovisionl of assistance
under thle Ptublic Healtlh ancd kinldre(d Acts by virtue of thie
appropriate Act, and niot b)y w^ay of poor relief. The Committee
passed nlo resolutions.

Local Government Bill.
On November 26th, Mr. CHAMBERLAIN moved the sceonid reading

of the Local Government Bill. Dealing with the history of the Poor
Law he pointed out that -in 1872 the whole count ry was divided
up into urban and sanitary districts. The Act of that year was
responsible for the origin of the medical officers of health
whose appointment was a statutory duty on those sanitary bodies.
Since the Acts of 1872 and 1888 there-had been no serious attempt
to reform lecal government. Our system of--local governmant was,
in many respects, obsolete and out of date. Under the existing
system there was a great deal of overlapping. From time to time
Parliamenit had entrusted to the major local authorities the
responsibility tor- the prevention or treatment of various diseaes.'
There was tuberculosis, the charge of lunatics and mental -de.'
ficients, and the great maternity and child welfaire services, yet
ever-Y one' of those things- had to be dealt- with also by the
guardians in the discharge of their duties. Thus there existed
the remarkable and paradoxical circumstance that the question of
whether a person should receive treatment at the hands of the
county borough or the county council, or whether he should
receive it under the Poor Law from the guardians, depended nlot
upon the nature or need of his infirmjities but merely upon
whether he was destitute or not.
The Government had an overwhelming weight of authority in

proposing to hand over to the county councils the funictions o; tho
guardians. The case did not depend merely oni the easing of the
financial burden, strong as it might be on that ground. It
opened uip a wide field for the improvement of our health
services. The whole trend of practice in modern medicine and
surgery was toward the treatment of many cases in institutions
where *there could be accumulated the specialized equiipment and
skili which were not always available in private homes. When
the bill became law we should have a position in which there
would be one single health authority in each area, whose duty
and function it would be to survey the whole institutional necds
of that area. They would have at their disposal all the inistitu-
tions now in the hands of the guardians; in many the accommo-
dation was not fully occupied. They would have an opportunity
of reclassifying their institutions, of closing -such as. were lio
longer suitable for modern requirements at all, of altering and
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